
Celebrate Valentine’s Day and Chinese New
Year at Mövenpick Siam Hotel Na Jomtien
Pattaya

At Mövenpick Siam Hotel Na Jomtien Pattaya, it’s the time to mark two celebrations in the same
week. Usher in the auspicious Year of the Dog with delectable festive gourmet treats at Twist
Restaurant, enjoy a romantic dinner at the award- winning T55 New York Grill Room – with a special
dinner set menu, or let the ocean breeze be the setting for your dinner by the beach with our private
cabana.

Celebrate Chinese New Year at Twist Restaurant

Ring in the auspicious year of the Earth Dog fulfilled with happiness and enjoy culinary highlights
feature the perfectly roasted meats, fresh seafood served from live cooking stations and a lavish
selection of Chinese Delicacies.

16-17 February, 2018 from 6.00 pm to 10.30 pm. Chinese New Year Special Buffet only THB 888++
per person including free flow green tea

Valentine’s Private Cabana Experience

Memorialize your valentines with our private cabana, overlooking our beach as the waves ashore
right in front of you. Enjoy a five-course menu for only THB 5,000 net per couple including a glass of
sparkling wine for each and bouquet of roses for your special one.

Couples can enjoy a starter sharing Seafood on Ice including half a Boston lobster, Normandy
oyster, Japanese scallop, white prawn, black mussel and blue swimmer crab
served with chili – lime sauce, red vinegar, lime olive oil and mesclun salad

Starter is followed by a vegetarian Rich Consommé and Raspberry Sorbets, before guests move on to
enjoy their scrumptious main course.

The main course selection includes Duck Conflict, the braise duck leg served with stewed fennel,
edamame bean, orange reduction, or Beef Medallion, bacon rolled Angus tenderloin, sautéed
spinach, crusted pumpkin and thyme jus, or Fisherman Bouillabaisse, the assorted seafood served
with saffron broth, tomato puree and garlic bread.

End the romantic dinner with “Red Dome”, strawberry panna cotta served with orange jelly, red
chocolate shell and warm vanilla sauce.

14 February, 2018 from 6.00 pm to 10.00 pm.

A romantic experience like never before

The Award-winning T55 New York Grill Room offers a five-course degustation menu for this special
occasion to ensure that your heart – and tummy – will be filled with love.
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Enjoy the choice of starters including Graham Point Oyster, avocado toast served with hazelnut,
smoked salmon and roasted beef. Followed by choice of 3 soups including New England Clam
Chowder, our signature menu.

A menu offers the choice of 3 main courses including Rich Beef Consommé, stewed oxtail, served
with pancake noodle and assorted vegetables or Jerusalem Artichoke Soup served with pearl barley
salsa and grape seed oil. Striploin Charolais served with sautéed spinach, mustard and whiskey jus
is highly recommended.

Indulge in the sweet ending options including Lemon Tart, Earl Grey Crème Brulee and NYC Apple
Cheesecake.

This romantic promotion is only valid for bookings on the 14 February, 2018 for only THB 3,000++
per couple including romantic set up and a special Valentine’s beverage for each.

Available from 6.00 pm to 10.00 pm.


